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COVID-19 update – 06.05.20 

 

Message from Simon Bokor-Ingram, Interim Chief Officer 

Dear colleagues, 

On Friday morning last week I joined the regular meeting for 

the Enhanced Discharge Hub arrangements. I heard a very 

joined up way of working where we are caring for some of 

our most vulnerable residents, and the thought that goes into 

making sure that people’s needs are met in the best way for 

them.  

As we talk more about Recovery and Renewal, it remains as 

important as ever that we do that within the context of 

providing individualised and person centred services, where these are co-produced 

with our communities and service partners in the third sector, independent sector 

and statutory agencies.  

We have all learned much over the last few weeks and we have an opportunity to go 

forward together and grow stronger and better. Please continue to look after 

yourselves, and particular thanks to all those operating in front line services across 

Moray. 

Kind regards,  

Simon 

 

Support to care homes – Data published today (Wednesday) by the National 

Records of Scotland shows there have been two deaths linked to COVID-19 in 

Moray care homes. 

We continue to work collaboratively and proactively with all care homes, NHS 

Grampian’s Health Protection Team, Health Protection Scotland and the Care 

Inspectorate to mitigate the impact of coronavirus for residents and staff. 

There is ongoing assessment of each home’s position and preparedness to ensure 

we can provide support quickly to address key areas such as staffing, PPE supply, 

infection prevention and control measures, access to testing and deployment of 

clinical staff into homes to support residents’ ongoing health needs. 

Staffing in care homes is holding up well with manageable absence levels. NHS 

Grampian bank staff can be deployed to supplement staffing should the position 

change following testing results. 

Weekly returns are submitted to the Scottish Government to inform the national 

response. 

Dr Gray’s – All patients over the age of 70 who are admitted to hospital for any 

reason are now tested for COVID-19 whether they have symptoms or not.  

http://www.hscmoray.co.uk/
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There were 41 confirmed cases of coronavirus for the whole of Moray as at 06 May. 

Numbers in hospital and care home settings remain very low at present. Under the 

current COVID pathway patients who test positive are expected to be transferred to 

Aberdeen Royal Infirmary (ARI).  

Delayed discharges – We continue to see a downward trend in delayed discharges. 

The Enhanced Discharge Hub has made huge strides in centralising all discharge 

activity, vacancy monitoring, care at home capacity and resource allocation decision-

making. 

An additional five delays were added to the list overnight to give a figure of 13 as at 

05 May. 

PPE – Supplies and deliveries of PPE in and out of the NHS and Social Care hubs 

are being well managed and is risk assessed as being on green at present. 

Staff testing – A reminder has been issued that all health and social care 

employees with coronavirus symptoms – however mild - should be tested through 

the NHS Grampian staff testing service which provides drive-through testing in Elgin, 

Huntly and Aberdeen. 

Eligible employees include everyone employed by NHS Grampian, Health and Social 

Care Partnerships, Scottish Ambulance Service, Community Pharmacies, 

Community, Optometrists, Dental Services, all and any social care provider, all and 

any care home, and any NHS or social care volunteers. Members of the same 

household with symptoms can also be tested. 

The testing request form and frequently asked question (FAQ) sheet can be 

accessed online at: 

https://covid19.nhsgrampian.org/for-nhs-grampian-staff/staff-covid-19-testing/ 

The national mobile testing unit for all other keyworkers was sited at Lossie Green 

for five days until being moved on. It could return to Moray at the request of the Local 

Resilience Partnership. Permanent testing facilities are sited at Aberdeen and 

Inverness. 

Working environment – As lockdown continues, staff should not be entering offices 

and services if they can continue to work at home. 

Concerns have been raised over rising footfall in buildings that have remained open, 

including the council HQ and Annexe, leading to difficulties in maintaining the 

required physical distancing. Restrictions such as a one-way system and a limit on 

the use of hot desks will be implemented.  

A staffing audit in relation to buildings where health and social care staff are based 

will be used to inform future decisions on maximum operating capacity in line with 

forthcoming national guidance. 

http://www.hscmoray.co.uk/
https://covid19.nhsgrampian.org/for-nhs-grampian-staff/staff-covid-19-testing/
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Recovery and renewal – Whilst the priority remains to deliver services safely and 

effectively in what is clearly a constantly changing landscape, it is recognised that 

there is a need to consider the recovery phase and what is widely being terms as 

‘the new normal’. 

NHS Grampian has established a Recovery Cell with four objectives: supporting 

staff; defining the new normal; understanding the health debt; implementing the new 

normal and repaying the health debt. Tasks and finish groups, with representation 

from HSCM, have been established to progress this work. 

It is important for HSCM to consider recovery within its own setting. The Senior 

Management Team is leading on capturing the learning experienced from within our 

services through the initial gathering of feedback from staff who are asked to 

respond to the survey using this link: 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/HSCM-COVID-19 

Endowment Fund – The NHS Grampian Endowment Fund continues to be 

generously supported by the local and business community of the North-east. 

Five iPads have recently been purchased to support patients in Moray to stay 

connected with family and friend through ‘virtual visiting’. Additional applications 

have been submitted for funding to support a range of initiatives. 
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